The Smoke Signal

The Weekly News from Mississippi Valley Christian School

February 22, 2021

SPONSORS

BSKETBALL
Girls No games this week for the girls.

Boys Thursday 2/25 @ 5:30/6:30 Away, Departure @ 3:15 against Westfair Christian School (JV/V).

IMPORTANT DATES

TESTS THIS WEEK
(7-12 Grades)

No secondary test(s) scheduled this week.

TRAPEEAK WEEK

LOOKING AHEAD

Spirit Week..........................February 22-26
Spring Pictures .........................March 1
IACS Senior High Fine Arts ............March 1
Third Quarter ends, half day...........March 5
Spring Break - No School...........March 29-April 2

THANK YOU!

Thank you to the Parent Organization for all they did with the decorations and setup for Homecoming. We appreciate all you do to make a great experience for the student body.

TAX RECEIPTS

If you would like a tax receipt for educational expenses in 2020, please call the office (618) 462-1071 or email Linda Lewis (info@mvcs-il.org).

SPIRIT WEEK

Spirit Week has arrived. The themes for each day are:

Monday - “It’s a Snow Day!”
Tuesday - Crazy H Day (hair, hat, head)
Wednesday - Occupation Day
Thursday - Theme Day
Friday - Green & Gold Day

Passes for a variety of special privileges and activities will be available for purchase each day before school from your teacher or a Senior.

IMPORTANT DATES - IACS FINE ARTS

February 24 (Jr High) Tournament speeches due to Marquette for approval
March 1 (Sr High) Deadline for school to upload entries
March 17 (Jr High) Last day to make changes
March 19 (Sr High) Awards Ceremony
March 19 (Elementary) Tournament speeches due to North Love for approval
March 31 (Elementary) Last day to make changes
April 9 (Jr High) Deadline for school to upload entries
April 13-15 AACS National Fine Arts Tournament
April 14 (Elementary) Deadline for school to upload entries
April 23 (Jr High) Awards Ceremony
April 30 Elementary Awards Ceremony

"We recognize that Jesus Christ is our Lord and Savior and in Him we have eternal life. The curriculum and all activities of Mississippi Valley Christian School are developed around this premise."